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REBELS WILL

ADVANCE

.
SOON

nwmw

General
111

Villal Commanding the

Forces of the Constitutionalists,

Asserts That His Party Will

Control Mexico Within Two

Weeks After a Series of Ex-

pected Battles, Probably Near

Chihuahua1.

JUAREZ, Mexico, December
1,--- (By Associated Press Cable)

Gen. Pancho Villa, last even-

ing, gave out a brief idea of
what tho plans of the Constitu-

tionalists are for the immediate
future, which includes a scries
of battles in the North and then
a march upon the national capi-

tal.
General Villa asserts that the

rebels will control Northern
Mexico within two weeks and
will then concentrate their
forces for a combined attack
upon the City of Mexico.

0. S. TROOPS GATHER

(P.y Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, No ember !!0

(Special to Tin- - Advertiser)
A force of about 3300 cuvnlry, in-

fantry and militia, or nearly one-fourt- h

of the whole force assign-
ed to duty on the 'Mexican border,
will bp concentrated at Jl I'.iso
within a few days.

This moliili.ation is proceeding
simultaneously with that of the
navnl forces at Ver.i Gnu. and
Tampieo. This conccntiation of
forces is not explained by any of
the officials at either the war or
navy depaitments.

Tho state unl war departments
aasert that eveiy thing is uuict at
El I'aso, yet the Twelfth Cavahy
bquadion of 230 men, which has
been in pursuit of the Navajos in
Arizona, has been ouleicd to pto-cee- d

there.
Auny oflicois say the outcome

of the coming fight at Chihuahua
will have an inipottaut bearing
on the genet al situation and will
probably result in u general re-

treat of Ilueita's foiccs toward
the Capital

JVinuiicnns mid other forcigneis
aie leaving Jlonteiey as nipidly
us possible Dispatches leeeived
at tjie state department today say
that eery tram for Laicdo fioni
Montetey is loaded with Ameri-
cans, other foreigners and Mexi-
cans.

-
Reported That Expenses of His

Daughter's Wedding Cost
Million Dollars.

(Bv IVderal Wireless Telegraph )
HKIILlNi November 30 (Special to

The Advertiser) Tho report that the
Kaittcr is in financial struts is partially
confirmed. The expenditure of the
Kmsvr this j ear have surpassed thoso
of any previous vear of his reign

Nobody exiept the ruler and his stow
ard knows the exact figures, hut it is
estimated that the marriage, of Ins
daughter, his gifts to her, the entor-tilnliiv-

of the Oar and King Oeorge
and theii irge suites, ami the expenses
of tho guests who attended the jubilee
of the monarch cost tho Kaiser more
than one million dollars.

-
(! Federal Wircltss Telegraph)
CHK'AOO, November 30. (Seciul

to The Advertiser) Friends of Willie
Smith, former national open golt chim
pion, admitted toda) tlmt thev fe.ir
Sonne mishap may h.ivo befullon him

U ntlilMexlcb."lKmith, who j the profis
siuiiui goner ai mo vioMcan Country
Club, on tho outskirts of tho City of
Mexico, dropped out of sight during
the opeu event lit llrookline this fall.

letters to the .Mexican Country C litis
and to hinith s fom er homo in Scotland
have fulled to locate him.

f 4ft!,

(llv IVderat Win less Telegraph.)
IVYiMlilK. iivmidnr .'111

,Jhj';titt to The Vlveitl.er) Ser
'eearif Samuel Kktrinun, of the
rifin Artni. rv at West Point, an
Army uvutor, w refund permls
man at th last moment to liittkn

lllght finm liOMrnor I alii ml
o the I'olu iiruiinU where lie

plnnni-- d to nr,lf ovir tlm ttands
while I liu Vrmv Hhl Navy foot
lll gmiie was hi progrMw

li mm tuld bv I hi-- aultwtltlM
that lh iMMtltiility of a wi
dent, illimlirly wild Vitttoni
W'IUuji amon lli Mulf,
innlif tiki tit' lin

d.4'yM 4. M

NEW LEAGUE F0H

HEADED BY WILEY

(Hv lVilrrnt Wireless Telegraph)
NASIIIMITOX, November 30.

(Special to The Advcitiscr) Dr. Hnr
voy W. Wiley, the pure food expert

w

DR. HARVEY W. WILEY
An enthusiastic advocate of woman

siiirrngC.

was elected president of tnc Men's
Lcagno for Worn in Suffrage, which

was orginiycd hero yesterday. Gen-

eral Nelson .Miles wns elected ico
president, Oilson O irdner, second ice
president, and W, L. Stoddard, secre-
tary.

Doctor Wiley was an ndvocato of
woiunii suffrage twenty years ago, and
during the last ten or twelve years
has worked most enthusiastically in
the cause. .....
Colonel Wright to Detached List

and Colonel Dunning to

Active Service,

(Ily Federal Wireless TelcgMjih)
WASHINGTON, November 30. (Spe

dul to Tho Advertiser)
Array Orders.

Col. Walter K. Wright, Infantry)
placed on dotadicd list; Col. Samuel
.V. Dunning, lnf.iutty, removed from
detached list to Thirteenth Jnfatitryj
Lieut. Col. Gcorgo F. Landers, Coast
Artillery Corps, toast defenses of tho
Potomac, to command tho toast de-

fenses ut Narragnnsctt liny.
A bo ird of olllccra to consist of

JIajora Weston P. Chamberlain, Med
ical Corps; Armaud I. Lasseigncl, Fifth
luiuntn; 1'irst Mcnt. Ausnell I..
Doitsch and Thomiis Ii. Crystal, Fifth
Intiiiitry, h is been appointed to meet
at I'ldttsburg ltarracks Jftw Yorlt, to
tonduct examinations for commissions
in tho volunteer corps; Captain Clyde-Ij-

llnwkiiis, Qinrtermasters Corps, to
tho remount depot at Fort Heno, Okla-
homa; Fnsi Lieut. W. II. Westmore-
land, Floventli Cavalry, relieved from
treitment at tho Walter Heed General
Hospital, Washington, 1). C.

TJio resignation of SVcond Lie,ut.
William II. Sullivan, I'liilippino Stouts,
has been atteptcd.

Leaves Mai. William IJ Cole, Const
Artillery Corps, fourteen dnjs; Cnpt.
Garrison McCaskey, Twcntj-fift- In
fan try, two months; ("apt. Pirn! C. Gil
Ichcr, Nineteenth Infantry, two months.

Navy Orders.
Commander M. 13. Iteed, from com-

mand tho Panther to command of tho
Maine; Lieut. W. ('. Owen to tho South
Carolina; Passed Asst. Surgeon C. B.
Monger, of tho California, to treatment
nt Maro Island.

. ..
(Hi Federal Vrrelcss Telegraph.)
LONDON, November .10. (Spe inl to

The Advertiser) It was linrued from
u high authorit) todny that as soon as
lertaiu matters inn be nrnyiged with-
out attracting too inmli notoriety, the
Duko and Dmhesa of Marlborough will
start their Irves anow and resume to
nether their rotoguized position in so
cietj

Public indiuttinns are not lacking to
support this and lead to tho Inference
that tho socinl differences that caused
the iluke mid duchess uiioflielnlly to ills
solve matrimonial partnerFlup several
years ago aro being bridged over...

(By Federal Wureless Telegraph)
PA II IS, November 30. (Special to

The Advertiser) The claim of $(000
iinde by a money lender ngiinst Due
Do Tall) rami Perigord, who mirricd

nnii Gould after her divorce from
Count Bonl Do Cnstcllane, has been
settled by tho Duchess, who paid rath
er than permit; nn auetioili'Io of tho
personal property or IiqrNliilsband,

The Duko has already pild $100,000
worth of debts to money lenders since
hl marriage.

(

"
(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
IIFULIN, Novimber 30, (Rperiul to

The Advertiser) Germany will be otli
elnll) represented nt the Pniiamii Pu
tlfie Hxpositiiin in SuT Friiuiso, This
was decided lit u meeting of the vnri
ous nrtieit rcpr'sentel in the relchstu,
lit wlilili it was decided to bring In a
mil tomorrow inking Mr an appronrln
lion of ttoo.ooil fur a German building

The movement in supported by Dm
Koclnl DeinnerNts, NhIIuiiiiI I.lberuN,
I'rucii hImk, IniperliilikU Hint llnmaii
Cnlholiis.

i

Till; JIEHT COUGH MIIDIOINII,
Caamlieiluir ' CiHiKh Heliied) is the

MfJfi Hilling auugli inwllrlne Id llie
Hild ti4 lieBe It its eiaml)
wlfcrtl n tgli iHwllvlnr U mpitt.) In
U. Ji iUmi iiutt)n am tuld mmmIII'

himJ $SMmt. Par ih Li all ilwtltH.
nMtMu3tu i. ifo, aatiilT ftt (UhhU,

GETS EVIDENCE,

- THEN THE MEN;

Deputy Sheriff Rickard, of Ha.
waii, Clears Out Nest of

Blind Piggcrs.

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
11 II.O, November 20. Tho enormous

extent of the Illicit liipior traffic on
this island vvn revealed Inst weak
when twenty-thre- e men in Jliunakua
vvcro arrested on charges of running
blind pig istablishiuciits, With ex
ccption of ono man, who Is u Portu
gucsc, the arrested men arc nil Jjpi-ncs- c

and Chinese.
Tho arrests are the; result of two

months patient and highly efficient
work on tho part of Deputy Sheriff
Willlnm lilckurd. During tho past two
months hu has, with tho aid of three
or four informers, worked up all tho
cases mentioned. He managed to avert
suspicion and to provcut tho warning
limn getting uuroid by refraining
from making any arrests. Ho merely
secured Ins evidence, stowed it away.
made notes of nil tho facts of tho cases,
Kicping It all on nana ror future refer-
ence, No suspicions were aroused un-
til towards tho very end of tho cam-
paign, anil when t lie horrible news
broke, a certain Japanese at Pnauilo
kept tho teleplfono wires hot through-
out tho width and breadth of tho dis-
trict, hut, alas, it was then too late.

in every caso tho 'charge, is selling
liipior vvitnuiit n license. In some in-

stitutes there are as m my as three oc
casinos on which Hickard has witnessed,
sales nindo by ono party, and the do
tciKlauts arc up ngiinst it on account
of the fact that it is hard for them to
plnco tho pirtitular illegal act which,
was observed.

Arrests were mule throughout the
district, but Paauilo proved to bo by
far the worst nest of iniquity, that is
if tho number of arrests made there
serve as n criterion. No less than ten
arrests wero made there Prominent
among tho dctendants is lla)ash!da,
who runs a hotel at the end of tho
railroad, and who has been nt Pnauilo
lor over n scoro of years Hay
nshlila's brother, who holds forth in
the maukn camp, nlso found himself on
the list of defendants. In tho case of
Hnyashidn it is alleged tha,t ho kept
no stock of liquor on tho premises, but
that hu secured tho stuff, when need
nroe, from n house in the quarters
makai of the hotel.

Among tho other Paauilo defendants
wore Koba)ashl, who is known to fnmo
mainly as an ico trcani vendor, but
who is alleged to hii'va dealt in the less
innocent stuff alto.; and Kwong Sai
Yen, a Chinese storekeeper. Tho rst
of the dctendants are plantation labor
ers, birbcrs and the liko.

On the old road running innukii from
Panuhau, fivo defendants vvcro taken.
Of these threo wero Chinoso and two
Japanese, They vvcro all' plantation
employes living in different tamps. At
the main tamp nmkni at Pauuhuu tour
Japanese vvcro arrested. They, also,
wore plantation employes, sovor.il be
ing employed in the mill; and ono a
barber.

In the Honokua plantation village,
makai of tho main village, wero found
two defendants, ono being ii Chinese
and tho othor u Portuguese. In the
Knwela plantation tamp, between Hon
okaa and Kapuleun, were arrested two
Japanese.

It is a sigiiincant fact that of tho
tvventy-thrc- defendants onl) one, tho
Chinese storckeper at Paauilo, had an
internal revenue license. As thu pen-
alty which Undo Sam imposes for sell
ing liquor without ono of his litenses.
makes tho territorial penalty sink into
insignillcniice, it is hoped that tho fed-
eral authorities will vvuko up and en-

force tho law. not only in tho Hauiakua
district, but in flit' other districts of
tho island as well,

Hickard 's work is likely to net a
considerable sum to tho county, if hu
tan mako his tasu stick As tho or-

dinary penalty lor illicit liquor selling
Is a fine of from $100 to $ 150, tho toun
ty will make several thousand dollars,
it tho prosecution is generally sutccss
till.

Tho plight of tho blind piggcrs is
meat for the attorneys, ami nmoiig
thoso who have secured clients arc Hnr
ry Irwin, Furtado and Boteilho. Tho
cases have all been continued lor trill
until various dates this coming wtek

WARNING AGAINST THOSE
WHO GIVE FREE MEDICINE

WASHINGTON, November 31. The
Department of Agriculture has uncover-
ed a now- - tiick by patent medicine vend
ers. and the department today issued n
warning to the people against plating
tredence in advertisements which plill
anthropltally offer to send suffeiers free
prescriptions that will prove panaceas
for vWhatever is ailing them. In enth
case the department investigators dis
covered tho principil Ingredient of tho
tuie an prescription was some patent or
proprietory urug which it the mm
pounder did not hnvo in stock he was
compelled to buy at touslderiiblo ex-

pense, x

"The gov eminent cannot reach these
people under either the food nnd drug
net or the postal laws," the department
nihil, "bccaimo the scheme is so plan-
ned us to evade Governmental laws.
'Hie deception nud misrepresentation
appear In advertlremenis, ctronliirn, let
tors, etc., separated from the
nud the medicines are eldniii sent
through the inn In The bent the depart
meiil ran do, therefore, It to warn the

MMplit In lie parltuilarly utpli-Um- nf
those who wiii money fur uihr-rtiiin-

iwn, Miii.'ii aim innur riling, te
Ingly out uf their love fur human! ty
In all ut lb no miMM tlure Ii u iituiTt
umblHg HhiXNe bark of I ho smiIm
Idillaiitbrfliur,"

jfeWJtBF
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HEALTHYGROWTH

Hawaii Had Population of 217,744

on June '30 Last, According to

Figures in Interesting Annual

Statement Issued by Governor

Frear and Releasad for Publjca-tio- n

Today.

The report of Governor Frear to tho
secretary of the Interior, for the fiscal

)cnr Hiding June .'10, 101:1, vvhith Is

"released" this morning, contains a
statistical abstriut of the history of
Unwali for the past ten year, con-

densed to ninety fivo pages. There is
mnteriul for study on oath oilo of the
ninety five pages, but not a thrill from
cover to cover. The Governor draws
few conclusions and makes few

Idling the tints and fig-
ures ho presents speak ror thenisilves.

One of tho most interesting tables in
tho report is that dealing with tho re
gistered vofo for the last election,
showing tho rapidity with which the
race complexion of the e't'ttorato is
thanging. While the Hawaiian and
part Hawaiian vote remains almost the
same, tho decrease in pine Hnwiiiinns
being made up for by tho increase in

tho total vote of tho
other nationalities represented here Is
growing rapidly, so rapidly that, if the
intreaso between 1012 and 1014 is pro-
portionate with tho Increase, from 1010
nnd 11H- -. mid the possible voting
strength be registered, the figures
would stand Hawaiian mid

0701; all others, It is
noteworthy, too, that out of 0S02 pos
slide Hawaiian voters in 101'J only :i(i7
failed to register, whllo other national-
ities failed to register to tho extent
of L'770 out of a possible1 S'31

Comparing tho vote of 1012 and 1010
the figures show that the Hawaiian
vote dropped 1S4, the Portuguiso vote
gniiu-i- 230, tho Ameriian vote gained
(!02, tho British mid German vote fell
oft 44 and the Japanese nud Chinese
voto gamed 12)

Only Ono Failure.
Commenting on tho healthy growth

of county government, tho 'Governor
says:

"These governments have been
stendi') developed. At first tho ten-
dency was to extend their powers nnd
ini reuse their revenues without giving
much attention to possible abuses Now-- ,

however, cxporieiuc nnd tho wearing
off of the novelty has led to greater
care, in legislation, in elections of of
fliers and in holding officers to their
responsibilities, with a view to securing
as nigii n iicgreo ot emciency and hon
esty as practicanie. Somo ot these gov-

ernments have done so well that there
is tpiupnratively little room for triti-tism- .

'Ihc ono that has been most con-
spicuously disappointing is that of the
County of Hawaii, comprising the lnrg
est Islandt of tho group. Finally suOi-tie-

indiintions of wrongdoing were
discovered to lend tho lust legislature
to npproprinto tho necessary funds and
grant the netessnry authority for a
thorough investigation of the nffuirs of
that county by a tommrssion. That in-
vestigation is now well along, with tho
result that probably a hundred thou
sand dollars or o of the counfy's mon
eys, which hnvo been improperly tnken
or used, wiM bo recovered, and soveral
oflicials have already pleaded guilty or
havo been convittcd of various offenses.
It is hopinl that this will hnvo a whole
some effect on tho administration of tho
lot ul governments generally and the in
tcrest of tho publrc In them."

Estimated Population.
The Governor estiinntestho popula

tion as on Juno 30, 101.1, as follows- -

Hawaii in 21,010
Part Hnw-alin- 13,730
Portuguese 23,200
Spanish 1,S20
Porto Hit an fj,030
Other I aucihian 22,220
Chines a i,ioo
Japanese 83,100
Filipinos . 12,000
All others 0.rj

Total 217,741
Japanese Certificates of Hawaiian Birth

In reference, to the possible future
voting strength of the Oriental Amen
aiis, tl.o reiort says:
"For somo years past tho secretary

of the Territory has issued tertifitatos
of Hawaiian birth to persons born in
Hawaii in on application and proof
The obiect is to determine the fntt of
Huvvaii-ii- i birth when tho ovitlciiio is
available Tho applicants have various
objects in view, such us securing ov i
ilenca vvhith will entltlo them to go to
tho miiinland or to veto or Jo tike up
public lands. Up to December 31, 1012,
7120 t erf ideates had been issued, of
which 440 were issued to Jnpinese,
201S to ( lunese, 7 to Chinese Hawaii
nns, and 10 (o others. Of the Japanese
who received such eertifie ites, 300"
were males, of whom 121 were of sufli
eiint ago to register to vote In 1012,
1ml only Is registered, Tho 300,'; aro
nf stub nges that they would not nil
arrivo at voting ngv until the year
li'.i.i ami would then be cntltlcil it they
llved mid remained in the Territory
Of the Cluiieso who received such cer
tificiiten, 2.100 wero mules, nf whom Hill
were of voting ago In 1012, but only
10 registered tu vote. The 2300 are
nf such ages that they would not all
lietouie of voting njio until the yeur
I033. During the hint fiscal year S32
certificates were Issued, including Mil
tu JapHiieoi malt minor and 10(1 In
Chinese mule minors and 3.1 to Jnpu
li MX male adult ami if to I'lilnem main
inliilli "

Labor Condition!,
"I.sl'iir cuudllliiiia In Hie Terrlfoiy."

roiMutu ih UMejnvr, "have rapidly m.

ifiroittJ during lhi liiil fw warn, wm
vimiyiN lUt wtiiwajr UivMliu ii thegr plomiin. and tu of wnge,
bwt (Mrs tiwr It 8 tifWI (HJBy
u lb mm al tlw wkuhmi ami I'ihih

WNmueM is uva m i lb
, ultiiiiuyh Mint nf tdft slfjft

T apJ; far MwiiLuij t U

TRYING TD SAVE

M BEG

Appeal to New York Court of

Appeals Has Twenty-fiv- e

Specia) Reasons.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
Ni;V YOHK, November 30. (Spec-

ial to Tho Advertiser) Twenty-fiv- e

roisons why former Police Lieutenant
Charles Pecker should not bo executed
for the murder of Herman Kosenthal,
tho gambler, will be presented during
the week to tho state court of appeals.

Pecker is now In Sing Sing Prison
under sentence of death. His attor-
neys said today that the court prob-
ably would devote four days to .hear-
ing arguments on I(cckorJs appeal from
conviction.

Decker, siys tho appellant's brief, is
a victim of tho greatest conspiracy of
the age, that ho w,as not given a
chance for his lifo and that the effect
of the fillings of tho court made, tho
trial a mockery,

--H '

Coast Liquor
Man Arrested

Inspector Fcnncll Determined to

Enforce Law Imposing Thousan-

d-Dollar License on Itinerant
Wine Merchants.

Armand Caro, rcprcsoptlng n largo
wine making and distilling. firm of Ma-

laga, California, was arrested by Liquor
Inspector rcnnell Snturdny afternoon,
charged with violating a law passed by
tho last legislature imposing a license
of ono thousand dollars per annum on
itinerant lripior venders.

Inspector Fcnncll, it is uudcrstood,
has evidenio showing that Caro has
been engaged in soliciting business for
his firm in nnd around Honolulu and
that ho has distributed samples of his
cooils, wines nnd liquors.

After being booked nt tho police sta-
tion Caro was released on fifty dollars
cash bail. It is said that ho announced
nt police headquarters that ho intended
to contest the enso and would appeal
to tho United .States Supremo Court in
nn effort to have tho law under which
ho is charged declared unconstitutional.

Inspector Fcnncll stated yesterday
that sinco tho enactment of tho law
imposing a thousand dollar licenso on
traveling liquor salesmen from outside
the Torntory, tho snlo and hso of cheap,
brain destrpy ing wines has greatly de-

creased on Oahit nnd that crimes, which
formerly were traced to tho use of
cheap wines here havo greatly do
creased in .number.

brought back. While a largo percent
age of these immigrants aro unablo to
read and write, their children learn
quitklv in tho public schools, after their
arrival, nnd, in view of tho racial con-
ditions in Hawaii mid tho importanco
of increasing tho Caucasian population,
it is highly' important that, if congress
should apply a literacy test to immi-
grant'), Hawaii should bo excepted.
Tho conditions which might call for
such a test on tho Atlantic Coast do
not hold for Hawaii. Immigration as-

sisted by the Territory consists princi-
pally of selected agriculturists in fami-
lies. Legislation should bo enacted by
congress also to prevent Caucasian im-

migrants assisted to Hawaii by the Ter-
ritory from proceeding from tho Terri-
tory to tho mainland unless they can
conform to the immigration laws in re-

spect nf literacy and unless they reim-
burse tho Territory for tho oxpenso of
bringing them to Hawaii. As it is, a
large, proportion of the immigrants thus
brought from Kuropo apparently take
ad vantage of tho assistance offered by
the Territory merely to go from Europe
to tho Pacific Coast, thus, nt the samo
time, taking an unfair ad v nut ago of
tho territoriil government and evading
tl e spirit of tho federal immigration
laws."

Needed Legislation by Congress.
Tho Governor lends his recommenda-

tions under this head by an appeal tor
tho o'linlnatioii of the Territory from
tho provisions of any immigration legis-
lation that Imposes a literacy test upon
iicwtomers. Ho snys:

"Legislation by congress, if any
should bo enacted imposing a literacy
test upon immigrants, should cxtept
from the test Caucasian Immigrants to
Hawaii. The reasons advancod for suLh
a test in tho tase of Furopeaii iinmi-grntio- n

to the mainland do not apply
to such immigration to Hawarii The
former is largely of self selected single
men, whllo tho latter Is almost exclu-
sively of government-selecte- agricul-
turist families, whose children, as expo-
nent o has shown, quickly become cdu
cnted, worthy American eitirens. Lo-
cal racial inndltlons also In, Hawaii tlif-fe- r

from thoso on the mainland., nnd If
only literates ioiiM bo introduced tho
Americniilrlng of the Territory would
not be us rapid as would otherwiso bo
the case. Legislation should bo enact
e.i ny congress also to prevent Caurn
slan Immigrants introduced Into 11a
wall by the Territory from proceeding
from tho Territory to the mainland nn
less they conform to the Immigration
jaws in respett to literacy and also un-
less they reimburse tho Territory for
the expense nf brlnglug them to Ha-
waii

"At present a Inrga percentage of
the iiii'iiKiniiis iiuia Drought from
lurope apparently lake advantage nt
the iioUlamo offered by the Territory
inereV In go from Kurope to the e

(oiikt, iitiiiu Hawaii as a steppluB
tune, thus taking an unfair mlvunUgu

nf Hid leirllorlul government ami )mm tl" P"'lt of Hid forl Immlura
liM laws.

I.tii4 law Ainndmntf.
'''II lud laws tdiqiild iu uienilii

I ! flNilWls. rttlHi'lill ao
itWNM tmW Im H'rm!i'1 tu naii

(OtiillUiinl en 'i!n HIuM)

GflVERNOR PIMM
WILL BE HERE W

BEFORE HIST15

Governor h. E. I'inkhinn, ac-

companied by Seeretiuy'E. A.
Mott-Smitl- i, will hail from Son
Francisco on December 18, on
the Ocennie,liner 8011011111, Imd
will arrive in Honolulu on ,!)
eember 24, the day before
ChristnniH.

This wns the infouiuitioii
contained in. a cablegram from
former Governor V. F, Fiear,
received yesterday by Attorney
General Wade Warren Thayer.
There was also tho information
that no fiegrctary of the Tf-rri--i

tory will be appointed until
Governor Pinkliam's arrival in
Honolulu.

One HitrnillcMlt fact is that
Secretary Mott-Smt- h will be
llio companion of Governor
Pinkluim to Honolulu, also that
they will meet in San Fianeisco
hy appointment befoie the date
of sailing.

AMERICAN LAWYER FOR
SHANGHAI JUDGESHIP

(By Pedornl Wireless Telegraph.)
WABIIINOTON, November 30.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Secretary
of State Dry an has decided to appoint
somo competent lawyer, now in China,
to temporarily discharge the duties of
judge of tho United States court for
China, nt Shanghai, pending the nomi
nation of a successor to Judge Unfits
II. Thayer, whose resignation has been
accepted.

.

(Ily Pctlcral Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN TKANCISCO, November 30.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Capt. C.
(1. Calkins, navigating ollicer ot A1
miral Dewey 's flagship Olympia, at tho
battlo of Manila Pay, and 0110 of the
best known naval oniccrs of tho Un
ted States, has been dangerously ill
nt a local sanitarium, but Ib now out
of tlnngcr, having passed tho crisis in
ins illness on Thanksgiving u.y.

TO ADVANCE PRINCIPLE
OF AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP

NHW YOHK, November 12. Tho
Inpnneso Franchise League cumo into
cxistonco Inst night in tho apartment
of II. Ohnshi, a Japanese merchant, at
229 West lOUth street. Tho stated ob-

ject of the league Is to promoto by edu-

cation a friendlier feeling between tho
citlVons of this country and tho Japa-
nese permanently residing hero. This,
it is bcllovcd, wilfobtain for tho Japa-
nese tho rights and privileges which
now nro denied to them, nttordrn,; to
their statement.

Mr. Ohashi was chnirmnn of tho
meeting. About half of thoso present
vvcro Americans. William fepeidon, n
survivor of Commodoro Perry's voyugo
to Japan in 181,1, wns ono ot tho speak-
ers.

. .

WOULD NOT TRAVEL
WITHOUT HER DOG

KANSAS CITV, Missouri, November
8. A 3000 mile trip and a winter's stay
nt the C.ttnlina Islands, Long Peach and
Santa Barbara wero given up, when
Sirs. J. S. Wilkeshire and hor dnughtor
vvcro told that Hags, a fat nnd much
pettotl twelve year old poodle, would
havo to ride in the, baggago car, M,rs.
Wilkeshire argued her causo with n ven-
geance, pleaded and ended tho Bccno by
turning her ticket back to the company
and cancelling her orders for accom-
modations.

THREE AGED WOMEN
TAKE AUTO RIDE

nHLLKrONTAlNK, Ohio, November
8. Thrco women, whoso ages aggregate
270 years, were taken for an nutomobib
rido at Kenton. They nro Mrs. Simucl
Itogers, age nihety-thrco- ; Mrs. M. Ward,
ago ninety-three- , 'ami Mrs. K. II.
Mitcbel age ninety.

T f

STERILIZATION LAW
UNCONSTITUTIONAL

TRHNTON, Nqw .lersoy, November
18. The supremo court of New Jersey
set nsidtt today as unconstitutional the
act of 1011, providing for the steriliza-
tion of epileptics, tho feeble minded,
criminals and other defectives. A test
ease was instituted in, tho court beforo
the law wj carried Into offect.

Tho supreme court holds the Iw In
question was based upon n classifica-
tion that boro no reasonable relation to
the object of police regulation and that
it denies to the classes so selected equal
protection of thp laws. "

KAMAAINA RETURNS
AFTER LONG ABSENCE

John II, Swift, a kamaaiun, Is buck
in his homo town after an ubsence of
five jean. Mr. Hvvift arrived an the
Mongolia Saturday from Hongkong. He
has been In Guam for tho past live
years where he has been innueited with
the Pacific Commercial Ciblo Company,
lie spent a year at Midway Island 11a a
cable operator and from this station he'
wa transferred to Oiiain, '

Mr. Kwlft states that Ilia United
Hlntes uulhorltlei aro making preimr
Htlons o build eileiulvii fnrtlfliutlfilii
at (liinm and alrrndy iU'nliM survey
lisvu beau nude .

"At present (Ilium Ii but a naval U
tlmi," siild Mr, Hwifl, "but hoftire I

left, tlmri ws wrll ilfSiinl riiywf.
Ilut Urn Hinornnienl niin uijli)i
Ing Urue frron l Agunn, (he lap).
lul f Qhbih."

Mr, BTTl If ruijesluii ok) bmwiIu-UB- f

lit UBMUWi mi "JU iwpi bm
fit mtii) MiniiTfi 011 0 pigilfli).

FRANCE STILL

INVETERATE

IN HATE

Prince Von Buclow, Former Im.
perial Chancellor of" Germany,
Breaks Silence of Lifctimo to
Warn His Countrymen Against
the Hostility of tho French
Republic.

(Hy 1'cderal Wireless-Telegraph.- )

(

BKliLlN, iNovemher 30. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser) Prince.
T on Huelow, formerly inipeiial

PKINCE VON BTJELOW,
Who warns his countrymen against tho

policy of Prance.

chancellor, has abandoned the sil-

ence which ho once declined he
would maintain until death, lie
did .so, he said, in outer to warn
bis countrymen that inveterate
hostility to Get many is the soul
of French policy.

This, he declared, will continue
ho long as Frenchmen have the
slightest hope of icainin Al-

sace Loraine by their own eil'otts,
or with outside assistaiice.

Piinec Von Buclow expressed
this conviction in a review of Ger-

man politics published here.
-- t-

War Department and Congress

Will Distribute Rifles and
Ammunition.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 30.

(Specinl to Tho Advertiser) War tie
partmeut oflitials who hnvo been

with ltejircsontativo Kahu a bill
to distribute eight hundred thousand

n rifles, now stored in gov-

ernment arsenals, to civilian riflo tlubs,
ru order to promote marksmanship
throughout tho country, hnvo deckled
to include free ammunition with tho
rifles.

It has been det ided that sihools and
endet orgniu7ntions nlso will bo slim
larly supplied. Hopresentativo Kahn, as
thairman . of tho National Defense
League, which suggested jlistributing
tho rifles, w,ill introduce tho bill.

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
IIILO, Novembor 29. Claudius

tho attorney, was last week pro-

jected into his usual positron in tho
center of tho stago through a rather
uiitisiinl piotccding, emnnatine, as such
thlnirs usually tin, in tho Kona circuit
court. In this caso an information wns
filed by Deputy County Attorney llcen,
charging Claudius with having commit-
ted an olTense, involving a married lady,
named Juliana Kaiihalama. It is al-

leged that tho alTair took place at Knl-lu- a

on or about August 20, 1012.
Ileon based his information on nn nf

fidavit, sworn to by one Nuimii, where-
in is mutlo tho thargo referred to by
Ileon. As a consequent 0 Judgo
.Matthew man issued 1111 order of com-
mitment, commanding tho sheriff to
take Mellrido into his custody ami de-

tain him until tho further order of tho
court, uiiltsH 11 sufliticnt bondjio fur
nished. Although this order was issued
at Knlliiu on Wednesday, no uows thorn-n- f

reached II1I0 until Saturday, when
the order readied the IIIIo police in tho
mail, MiHrlilc was served forthwith,
h)t was re'vased iniijiedlutely 011 giv-

ing tlOO ball, tLittle is known about tho mutter
hern, although It is stated thut tho fair
Juliana Is no spring (lib ken,1 being ra-

ther 11 shade nldir than Claudius, Mi
llrido denies the charges In Into, Ho
left for Knlliia on Saturday. It U be
lloved in lllto that spile work U at the
bottom or the affair,.lt:f.4til), i'Cderal Wireless Telegraph)"iWvqn, November 30.

(Kpe.ll to Tho dvertiser)
of the politiuul equality

luagut) aie 1111 luncheon ut
u ilfku liliiu it It fit ill tn.luii li.ii i.nu.iT !"" tlIF H IMB IVmf 1'llsV.HHfW T--

ilifir gutmlii, uilln-r- ( thu bIi'hii
faod cluli, said hey would nut at
toad if Kgiis wn iiitvl iu the r'mul

Thu maul w e MlIftofjr
llml tlid vtaiann vutu.1 10 uTnlulii it

i- - (tm.f lor two nr-J-l If tin
riM Mm um IMWWA Tilf) hfiHti 4--

lf(mM UiisiTiw) Wttii&rt.

'rtir'T'f' 4- -


